
The family extends heartfelt thanks to our friends for
all your prayers. God Bless Each Of You.

The family of Cleveland Alexander Collier

Interment
Kentucky Veterans Cemetery Central

2501 N. Dixie Blvd.
Radcliff, KY 40160

Full Military Honors Salute

Carter-Taylor-Williams Mortuary
601 N. Center Street San Antonio, Texas

Office: 210-227-7311 210-227-7312
www.carter-taylor-williamsmortuary.com

Mrs. Vera Williams Young, Funeral Director
“Never place a question mark where God has placed a period.”
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I n  L o v i n g  M e m o r y  o f

CC levelandleveland
A l e x a n d e r  C o l l i e r

Sunday, October 29, 2023
11:00 AM

O.J. Carter Memorial Chapel
601 N. Center St.

San Antonio, Texas

Sunrise
May 9, 1969

Sunset
October 24, 2023

Acknowledgment 

“Its hard to turn the page when you know
someone won't be in the next chapter, but the

story must go on”



Order Of Service

Seating Of The Family

Musical Selection
“This Little Light Of Mine”

Scriptures (read in unison)
Old Testament-Psalm 23 KJV

New Testament-Revelations 21: 1-7 KJV

Prayer
Rev. Anthony Moton, cousin

Musical Selection

Expressions
Xzavier Alexander Wilson-Collier, Son

Words of Comfort
Rev. Anthony Moton, cousin

Benediction

S e t  Y o u r  C o u r s e

By The Stars,
N o t  B y  T h e  L i g h t s  O f

Every Passing Ship.

Our dearest Cleveland was very clear in his wishes not to
have a funeral service or a prepared program. He didn’t
want any pomp and circumstance. Cleve expressed that he
wanted to be creamated and requested to have his ashes
spread at sea. In this untimely passing, we wanted to honor
all of his requests. However we thought it best to come
together on today to acknowledge our infinite love for him.
Triashun and Xzavier were asked to each describe
Cleveland with one word…. Triashun gave two! 1. Silly-the
class clown! The center of attention and a joy to be around.
2. Intelligent—-She said he was the smartest man she
knew. It never ceased to amaze her the depth of knowledge
he possessed. Xzavier replied that Resilient best describes
his Dad. Cleveland was buoyant. strong. supple. tough.
effervescent. elastic. He bounced back over and over
throughout his life. That is the definition of resilience.
Cleveland served his country honorably. As a Navy seaman
He was awarded three bronze stars during The Gulf War.
Cleveland was a wonderful, loyal and loving husband to
Triashun. They met as teenagers in 1985 and have been
married 24 years-this stands as a testament of their love for
one another. Cleveland was the proud father of his only
child, Xzavier. His son was his heart. Cleveland was Paw
Paw to his only grandson Kingston. Paw Paw was that
little guys hero. Cleveland was a son, an uncle, nephew, in-
law, a friend and an all around great man that we all loved
so deeply and so dearly. He will be missed. *Fair winds and
following seas shipmate*


